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The hand la playing "Dlxlo" at
Dallas.

They are praying for rain In

Kansas.

Government drop reports say

whent is all right.

The man with a scheme always

tip his sleeve ought to be sup.
pressed.

The last sad riles will be con
dueled ovei the Soper carpet bag
remnant, before the heated term
sola in

Oklahoma was thirteen years
old yesterday. The "rush" on that
dale will never be ro. enacted on
American soil.

That Cherokee memorial re-

ported by Becretary Hitchcock
would not he recognized by the

trinliminl council.

The Soper pit bill is slill in the
congressional incubator with Pliny
silling on the lence outside wait'
Ing fur tt to hatch.

Spring in the Indian territory is
a trifle moro lovely than elsewhere
and we will bo In tho midst of it
for the next six weeks.

If congrets will keep its bands
off the Dawes commission a little
while longor, a roll of Cherokeo
oitizens will be finished.

Tho Romanesque figure of Pliny
L. Soper, delegate from Vinita to
defeat tho Moon bill, may bo seen
on the hustings at Washington.

And so the Indian territory will
be prepared for statehood in
four yearn. Since wo come to
think of it, tha is about the limit
allowed in the Soper bill.

The latest Washington dis
patohes statu that there is no op
position to the Moon bill. "Now
in the name of all the gods at
onco" where is Pliny Leland
Soper?

The white dove of harmony has
not settled upon the Republican

"delegation from the territory in
i Washington. The only thing upon
uvhlchUieyagree is their great de- -

hire for pie.

Tho number of people looking
fur real estate in Vinita increases
as fast as thd days go by. Proper-
ty that seems high now, at the
same price a few months hence
will seem to be a snap in the way
of an investment.

When the bill submitted by the
secretary of the interior, provid
ing for allotment and settlement
ol .Cherokee affairs, becomes a
law, will be time enough to print
and discuss it. Judgment should
be withheld pending its enactment
At present it counts for little.

Another one of those wonderful
Washington messages in which
Col. Rob't L. Owen haB won a
case for the Eastern Cberokees in
which bis fee is 220,000, has been
sent out. ThiH purports to be a

decision of the court of claims,
when the chbo in question ia not
in court at all.

The refusal of the city author!
ties to allow woo en buildings
erected within (he fire limit, and
contrary to the city ordinance, is
commendable. Tbe sooner we
get down to brick and mortar in
the bueinet-- s section exclusively,
the better for all concerned, and
for the town in general.

One of tlieinstitutions that Vini
ta cannot afford to allow to lapse,
or lag behind the procession, is
her fire fighting organization. This
ought to be in the hands of thor-
oughly rtditble and oompeteut
men who will eland ready to get
out in the quiokeet potsible time
in case oi fire The organization

be encouraged and strengt-
hened.

' At present the prospect at
Washington does not seem to be

fip aooord with the wishes of those
bvho are opponed to legislation af
lecting too Indian territory. If

I the kind of government we are
I now living under is ideal, con-

gress seems lo he Ignoring the
fact altogether. The Indian ter-

ritory is getting Its full share of

attention these days.

Tho bill proposed by Secretary
Ilitolicook, if it should become a
law lo i'fl present form, will work
a Hardship on ownera of town lots
In the Chemkee nation. The re
nent uurvoy cut many Improved
JoU in twn and tberelora leaves a

Jargo number ol lots unimproved,
jfind ttioy will be sold at their full
valuation. This manifest wrong

?ugliV to berlghted befool the

'Mmtt --J--

n.

The Cuiokeo nation Is in the
infancy of development. The next
few years will see a wonderful
transformation. Taken as a whole,
it is by far tho most productive
section of the Indian country.

Tho Vinita delegation to Wash-
ington havo a perfect right to op
pose tho Moon bill, and other

affecting tho Indian 'orrl-tor-

provided they do so on their
own responsibility atd at their
own expense,

Tho Indian appropriation bill
now pending provides that unre
stricted title be giyen white intor-mariie- d

citizens of the five civil
ized tribes, and that they be al-

lowed 10 sell or dispose' of their
lands without restriction.

Thero are soma boyB about town
who persist in swinging on the
earn ol moving trains. This is in
violation ol a town drdlnanco and
tho same out to be enforced, oth- -

orwieo some boy will be maimed
or killed outright, and that soon.

The proposition to deal with the
Cherokeo nation as Lone Wolf was
dealt with will hardly stand the
t'st of the courts. The title to
the lands of the Cherokeo nation
is in the Cherokeo people and can-

not bo transferred without their
consent.

One or the important coming
events is the annual meeting of
the Retail Hardware Dealers asso-

ciation ol the Indian territory in
this cily May 13. This associa-
tion b ma.le up of the keenest
business men in their line in the
whole country and represent an
important and faBt growing branch
of Indiau territory trade. The
town will not fail to extend the
glad hand- -

The last extra session of the
Cherokee national council proved
to bo a useless expenditure of
money, as its acts came to naught
The bill providing lor the pay-

ment of some thirty thousand dol
I are to the needy fullbloods seems
to have been completely ignored
by congress, and the interior de
partment has undertaken the task
of paying out the amount needed
directly to the beneficiaries.

In wiring to Washington his en
dorsement of the.propoBed division
of the northern district, Judgo
Gill displayed a spirit that it
would be well for some of his con-ferr-

to emulate. It is refreshing
to eee a man rise above the dic
tates of personal interests and to
ignore those differences, while an
noying. often prevent the consum-atio- n

of some measure for the
benefit of the public.

If the Washington dispatches In

the metropolitan press are true,
Pliny Leland 8oper Ib in Washing
ton for the purpose of fighting the
Moon bill. The Vinita contingent
did not understand that Sopor's
business in Washington was for
the sole purpose of defeating what
ninetentha of the people of this
town and the Indian territory
want to become a law. It is al
ways unsafe to trust Soper where
thero is politics at stake.

We are in receipt of a copy of
the bill for the allotment of land
in the Cherokee nation, prepared
and reported by tbe secretary of
the interior. It was introduced
in lieu of tbe Cherokee memorial
passed at the last session of tho
national council which was also
submitted at the same time and
printed together. Tbe provision
for title is that the principal chitf
ehall sign all conveyances.
Lands (hat ore principally valu-
able on account of mineral, coal
asphalt or oil are to b sold, tht
aggregate amount ol land nut lo
exceed 200,000 acres One hun
dred and sixty acres is reserved
for Willie Halsell college, and
olber reservations are similar to
those provided in tbe Cherokee
memorial. The rolls of citizen-
ship are to be closed finally Au
gust 81st, 1902, and one hundred
acres of average land ia to ba the
measure of allotments

Tbe burning of the Guthrie Cap
ital with a loss estimated at about
two hundred ibousand dollars,
calls attention to the wonderful
growth ol newspapers in Oklaho
ma and tho Indian territory.
Nothing like it has ever occured in
the history of the world From a
comparative wilderness a few
years ago the "Twin Territories"
now have all the elements of the
highest civilization of tho age; and
the newspaper have kupt pace.
generally have been in front rank,
and occasionally have headed Him

procession. The outfits have gen.
erally been up e in every re
epect. No other country ever had
so many' splendid newspapers,
models In every respect, even
when two or three times as old-Man-

an eastern country paper,
hI1 established and paying,which
has passed the half century mark,
does not compare favorably in
typographical appearance, in edi- -

loriai aoiiny, in local news, or in
advertising patronage, with many
a territory naner lhat ban linen
published but a few years. Young
men in a new country never grn-tlr- ed,

they see a great future ahead
and are,not,jalf fled with the pre.
enl.PoInteri.

A bomb was thrown into tho
camp-o- f the Kansas delegation nt
Washington a few days ago when
an amendment whs offered to tho
Soper bill providing for the ap
pointment of two additional judges
for Oklahoma nnd that the ap-

pointees be regular practicing at-

torneys and resid'its ol the terri-tor- y

for at limn" two years preced
ing appointment

STAND PPOM UNDI3H.

Those who ndvoonto no legiala
tlon for the Indian Territory at
this time, seek a thing that Ib in
the very naturo of things impos-sibl- e.

There Is not the remotest
possibility that oongresB will let
up until tho task of bringing order
out of chaos here Ib accomplished.
It were as feasible to dam up
Grand River and stop its flow as
to atop legislation affecting the
Indian Territory Indeed it Ib

not advisable that this work stop,
and would be well nigli disastrous
to the business interests of the
territory to stop the onward move-
ment. We have at last reached
a point where even tho Indian, the
owners of the laud, are heartily in
favor of n Nttuuly fnmard move
ment to a finiBh. There is only
ono oIhsh of people Mint oould pos
sihly beoounirflenlly svi'find with
present ooudilinns, and that is the
official drawing a salary trom the
goverrment, aid tho moro sen-

sible of that oImsi H.e in favor of
settled conditions. It is not pos
sible for a half a million free
American oitize is, living in the
most proituouve seott n ol the
habitable globe to be satisfied with
leda than common civil rights,
the privilege of governing them
selves. The man who plants him
Belf against this onward move-
ment is going against a hard

OFF FOR DALLAS.

Territory Veteran go to the Con.
federate Keunlon.

There was a martial spirit
abroad in Vinita Monday morning
There was no filiating of llgi, or
Inspiring oladi of bra-s- , but there
were men who needed none of the
usual aconmpanlmenlB to stamp
them soldiers
Grizzled and battle tcirred, they

came in from the farms nml eur
rounding towns, to meet their old
comrades and to journey with them
to Dallas, where the remnant of
the gallant soldiery of the south
met in reunion Tuesday.

The old gray uniforms in which
they had followed the bonnle stars
and bars on many a hard foueht
battle field, were replaced by new
oneB.yet the ever living sentiment
which hovers aruund the gray of
tbe southlands gallants was
there in all its cherished mem-
ories.

The detachment from here lelt
on the afternoon Kuty in a
speoial oar:

Capt. W. II Heodren, Co. C.
2nd Cnerke regiment, O S A ,

who is now a resident of Gravilt,
Ark., was in oommaud, with
J. M. Tittle, late Co C 2nd Cher
okee regiment, as marshal

Among tbe old veierana who
registered were :

Capt W II. Heiidren, Co. O. 2d
Cherokee reg , Gravitt, Ark.

A. J Miller, Co. C 11 Cherokee
reg , Fairlmul

J. M. 'Utile, marshal, Co. C. 2d
Chrokee reg . Vinlin

C. II Piecii.n, Med dept , lnt
Cherokee reg

M 0 IVeeuek, Co A 8h Vir
ginia Calvary.

J D. Ytiu-- t. lm Cherokee Inf.
Jumee Gray, J. .B. S en art's

Ligm aniller)
U G Chandler, t'o. A 13 J IVn

neneee
J T. 'I'll hi oli er, Gurdun'e

I ment.
regl.

J. W. Tru die, Co K Mi Mo.
Cav.

Accompanying H.e party were:
Jno. T Guttler, wife, son and

daughter
8 F Parke
Dr F. r Wiwer
C. E Chandler.
W. R MoUirK
Chief Ruffl .iii.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

Alleged to be a Partner With Rock
Island In Choctaw Deal.

It is olaimeii hy tome eastern
financial papers that the Missouri
Pueiflo mad is a partner of Ihe
Rook IiIhihI In ihe recent purchase
of the CIiooIhw line The statement
is madn that the two Uriel will
own and un the Choctaw jointly.

The Ghoetaw in so eiiuated that
it would lie of immense value to
either of the. roads mentioned, and
while it has been (dated positively
by the Ilnok officials that
the Chootaw has been purchased
by the Rook Island, it is possible
that the Missouri Paoifio ia acting
in the deal ml) roia.

Yon Know What You are Taking- -

When you Ukc Cmve'sTaktolous Colli
Tonic because tho formula U plainly
nrlntor! on nvnrv titt!n Mlir.tiI.... ,i....... h.v.j HlMli cuai-- i

-- fivive uuiki yayt...'...

IN CONFERENCE.

Differences Botwecn House

and. Sonato on Indian

Apprlation Bill Being

Considered.

POINTS AT ISSUE

Relato Principally to therDawcs
Commission nnd tho Leasing

of Tribal Lands Speedy

Settlement ol Affairs

In Sight.

The conference commltteo has
tbe Indian appropriation bill un-

der consideration, and the ques-
tions at between the houfo
and senato promises to, be arnica
bly adjusted

One of the most important Jf
tlieBe is that relating to the Dawes
ciimmiesinn. The house commit,
lee reduced the membership of
of lite Dawes commission to threo
and provided for prompt action in
dosing the rolls of the tribes and
tilt allotment of lands in the In-

dian territory. The senate com-

mittee restored the commission
membership to its original num-
ber, but retained the provisions
fixing the time for the closing of
the membership rolls and the

of the Indian lauds'. It is
probably that the houe will no-ce-

the senate amendment in this
respect, but it is certain that the
agitation of Ihe question, tbe anx
iety of the secietary of the intor
ior to havo the business of the
commission hastened to a conditi-
on and other influences that are
working in the support of the
policy of the administration will
result in giving now life to tire
commission and causing it to com
plete the work, which has been
drapging lor several years Every
influence of the men most interest-
ed in tho disposition of the Indian
question is now directed to secur
ing the conclusion of this work
and the final allotment of Ihp
lands of the five civilized rihea
not later than July 1, 1004

The second feature in import
ance is the settlement of the leas-

ing problem, and this will be a
mooted question in the conference
committee. The promotion com
paniea and land syndicates that
have been busily engaged in secur
ing nominal control of the Indian
lands are on hand with a lobbv
opposing the leasing provisions
that have been embodied in the
appropriation bill.

These provide that no losses
made without the opproval of the
secretary of the interior shall bo
oonsldered valid. Tbe companies
in quettion have secured leases
upon nea-l- y 1,000,000 ores of land
In the best sections ol the Indian
territory, and will make a stun-bor- n

fight against losing their bold
on prospective fortunes.

The provis.ons of the bill fram
ed by the secretary of the interior
is designed lo prever t the Indians
from being robbed and to protect
them in their homestead rights.

Another provision prevents ex
oedH holdings in the territory by
Indiana or whiteB, and these will
probably be approved about as
recommended by Mr IIitchoick
The mineral lu.ini nrnvlamn- -
have also been drawn for the pro
tection ol ihe rights of the Indian
and will probably be approved, al
though there is oppoiuon u them
from mining syndicates and those
who seek lo secure onntrnl o' val-Uab-

mineral p'npertles on the
Indian rexervaliona

If the bill is pasted ai now fram
ed, the result will be the speedy
allotment of the Indian lands.
J lila will throw several millions
ol a ores ol fine lands in the Indian
territory, ihe surplu above tbe
Indian rilliitmeniH, open to sale
and lor settlement Mr. Hitch
oiiok believe, lhat this aoiinu,
which he strongly urges, will
CWUrie the rnpld Settlement of the
surplua lands hy a fine olass ol
farmurH and so place tl e territory
In a position for development and
govrnmint.

If the legislation now pending
a adopted, and chances are tha) it

their
government vupport gunnliun-ebip- .

It will place tlin Indians as
speedlally us piiHaililH upon an
equality with oitlzt-n- s the
country cotnprl tlmm lo d

upon their lor
support.

Accused of Forgery.
Join Col'oy, a )oun mm, until

rooently u stutluut ut WIlllo IIiiIkcII
ColloKe, km urrotod by Dupjiy
Wllkerton at Seneca on a
chargo of forgery. Uo U accused of
liuvlaii forrfed liU father's rmmo to
checks which wore cashed tho
Darrou.li Hurdwuro Co. und other
tltlklriAia IwillflA. iiarn fVht m.et.-- lp s.w,a UO 'U 00.-- 1 ,...!!- - a..;; ?:? .TV:Z.r' . r " w,rcd ' '"er at Sapulpa, and
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1 Badgelf Sanders Mercantile Company ,

We did not expect such immense business 'during big sale last week. Therefore we did not
prepare for it. There has been so much talk of hard times and scarcity of money that we have become
slightly infected ith that idea ourselves. But after our last weeks' experience we are satisfied that the
people have mote monev than Kansas has hav. Alffchat necessary is to "show" them. They were

:gj "shown" abundant!) at our store last and we arc going to continue in the "show business" for
the balance of the season

Sour ATTRACT
FOR THIS WEEK

5?1 nrc nc imitliinnr iun hnrr clinum n fnr fill's ;rnqnn Dn nnV frill tf" SPP tllCtll. Ill OUT drV
3i goods department we are showing some very choice goods at remarkably low prices read the list.
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White Goods.
kinds of white goods in plain niul fnnoy.

Iiulin Linon, while It lasts, per yard, do.
Chock Nainsook, per yard lc.
Lnco striped white goods, per yard 4c.
One lot Indin Linon, Lawns novelty white goodB nnd

Dimities, worth 16c nnd 20c per yard, your ohoioo of tho
lot per ynrd, 10c.

India Liuons at 10, 16 and 20u per yard nro big vnluos.
Wo are showing large line of line Persian Jjawns at

cJj 15, 20 and 26c "r yard. They are extra good vttlttos for

"i

tho price.
Tine quality whito duck nnd Piques nt 121, IS 111111 20o

per yard. Is 25 per cent less than former prico.

Lace Curtains. .

We have somo lace curtain bargains for customers this
week that can't be duplicated in any othorstoro in Viiifta.v
Prices 98c, 1.25, 1.-1- l.US and 2.0S per pair, 8 to Si yds
long and 50 to CO inches wido.

Bed Spreads.
Bed spread bargains for this week are, 00c, 89c and

1.31), in quality and size please you.

Table Linens.
Ask seo-o-ur table linens and towels. Wa rtra offering

j some barghitiB this week that are sure to inovo tho
lilenched tnblo Damask, nor yard. 28c,

i8!

j5

All

Blenched tablo Damask, better quality, per yd, 85c.
Plain and colored border table Jinfcn, good quality, this

i week atlSc per yard.
-- ; Extra quality nil Linen blenched (tf3 is a bar- -

5ji gam worth seeing) this week at 00c per yd
i

a

Towels.
Good sine, ootton haid tcwela, per pair, lrjf
Extra large honeycomb towels, worth loo per jp1"1' H

this week Oc.

Etra large Turkish towels worth 86 per pair go tfiis
week for lflc.

Fino all linen Iluck towels, size 20x-10- , regular 50c sel- -

lers, this week per pair 12c.

TREES IH WINTER.

A It Mtuiilr KuIvh Tlint Will Ala
lu DIhIIukiiUIiIm- - tho

AnrlrllA,

'tfio wlio Ihe cun.Untljr among-th- a

tres learn altno.t uncoagJot!ir
to reoognUe them In winter, mi In
luwreer, bjr their barU and by their

-- al!H hblt hat is. by their gen-
eral .hape, helg-ht- , ipread anT mod
of branohlng-- . Yet theie do not

auffle lor their fitterainatJon,
and the moat obatrrant as well as
the novtee may be deceived and altak one kind of tree for nnnth ,.
tha Old yarincr' Alm&n.r- - or -- -.

'traea the bark la unmUtaluible. Tha
long, unndy atrip that luK from the
ihagtwrk, tha thick. l.ui(,e-xlia- p

pJataa of tbe white 8fc, t). ,naUcy
Mhlte iwtekes on ihe truuk 1 but- -

uu Giningnun tbeie lree at
oaee from all otben.

Oa the other band, th! four of our
3ew Kagland blrchcx, Me Kray. theeanoe, tha jellow nnd th l,'ak birch,
each have a atriklugli Imrn terieticbark, the fifth in oalleil ii ,!,,..,.
Weh because Its bork rrtrmbl. thaiof tha cherry. The beich i one of
tha few tree unwioih. unfnr-rowe- d

bark, but thla Ik trur alo of therarer Irftawood and Tlrgllla; al-
though paplers in general njai rec-ogal-

by their peculiar Jrreenlsh
bark, the different species can hardly
be distinguished from eaih olber.

According to situation and environ- -
m, inaiviaaal trees of the attnuf

will bet Uih way will be paved for
' Pw! y vrry different hal

tho final individuallxing of tho In. j Sdian trUHl lundn, the allotment of pearaaoe. Thus It will be seen that
lands and the withdrawal of ?arJ ,Bd I,,b,t ',0,,' we pcrfeeay

anil
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......nlv, auiurs to mentiflcatkai.'""i jiww-- rs ano milt are our
Cutdas to tha study of Irtraln the sum--
!"8.r;,..Tl,e 1n,, " l wruaOy
Infallible tokena, width once Iodwbreader It impossible to mistake itsIdeality. Tlrtee are: J AVIntei bads.
2.Lanfaars. S drneral haraeter of.le yr"K lwlg. i. Color and aha

Water buds are nullc conspicuous
objsets oa the brsnehleU turln thawinter. They first appeared witb tha
davaloping lea tae preacdlortpriag, as smalt exertscenaea Just
nbore the spot where the leaf-ste- m

Icrlas Ihe twig. They lncres In sis
ounag the suiutaer and attain thaliliaw.trisilc winter ookir and arpaaranoe bj tbe Hrne the leaves fait.jey raasist i a fNv or nwn papary
or "eothern scales that ieUt ovar and
proleat a grn 0 ,, ic,.. aBdhi will postponed , ,ioUioe' hft arrival.

week,

to
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ing seasor. Une noeJ only to com-iw- re

the large, sticky , brown buds of
the horse-chestnut- s, the ery small,
try buds of the ilm, t he Ion);, slender,

lmde ol' the beech, the
velrety, gray budn of the butternut
and the buds of .Uie ra rlous species ot
maple to see how very dlterse they
are In appearance and how easy It In
to recognize each o lie a .second time.

The buds of the common looust nrnl
the honey locust are not, however,
to br seen, as the' are concealed tn

the bark, th rough which they
push in the warm d ays ot laic spring,
dower bods are ut imlly rounder and
stouter than those aUeli contain only
lesvek. T.eaf-acar- a ! ire to be feund bo--
tow each wlnter-b- u d; they mark the
place whence the U af fall and corre-
spond in shape to th clfflHe of the lenf-ftte-

On tllem are raised Colt, the
broken ends of trao y Obers. Katore
gradually jHtpnres f W tlie fall of the
leaf, heals tha tkutu even while It Is
breaking oi? and m ikea a clean scar,
shereai if a leaf Is tarn ff violently
before Its time an u ply wound results.

t

l'u' Teleiilm nr 3lmlllice,
There was n banq act in Chisago not

long ago to which sue of tho guests,
a lawyer, had tak n Ids office cat,
a feilae baiug the pnblont of tho

that fc'avc. tils tllnrror.
The banquet was diten in the Or oat
Northern hotel, where the cat tho
lawyer had taken to the dinner be-

came lost. The u act day tlho lawyer
sailed up tbe hotel on tho telephone
and asked if they hud his oat yat.
JIo was told, that the bell'boya hud
liuated all arouad nmancr tho cats
kept as rat catchers In tjtie hotel, and
that they bed finally selected four
oats, one of which they felT surd be
longed: to the lnwjor. "Well," said
the lawjer, "X haven't time lo come
over rind pluk ny oat out Just hold
thoaa unlnuils ono bj oi- -i up to tho
telephone reeoiver, and jilneb their
tails and make them yowl," Ono of
the Ml boys dutifully held up the
eats to the telephone, mid made each
one ot the felines give rt gobd,

wall. The Jawj ew dismissed
each cat until the third eat was put
np to the receiver. tJt jravo ono
ywL when the lawjer en tUuslrtstlc-all- y

oxalalmcdi "Yes, nil rig hi; that'
'jiy oat. I know that voice. Bend bor
O'er right owaj." Ho tho cat was
pent over to the lawyer's office, rmd
turned out to be Ida iuIssIdit puny.

Cldesfe'o Tribune

Foley's ana Tar,
uros colds, prevents pneumonia.
I,eavo your order ut Lo lljrrctl'
r a Mexican lUmiicd leather licit,

".. j, ji
--t TTt r

fa.fWifciM'iiMiiafral Vv.
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Wash Dress
For tho next fow days wo will oiler some values in

wash dress goods that you have never seon before.
Job lot lawns, batistes and dimities, were 10, 121 and

15c por yard, your choice of this lot for 7ic.
Job lot lawns nnd batistes, nice and fine, wero 15 and

20c, your choice of this lot for Jtyc per yard.
Job lot of our best lawns, batistes and dinutins, regu-

lar 20o Boilers, your choice for 12ic per jard
Good things in ginghams. Nice lino qualities, regu-

lar 8J," 10 and 16c quality your choice 7ic por yard.

Embroideries.
We are showing a handsomo line of embroideries in

medium widths, good values for He, your choice for 5c

per yard.
Wide bmbroiderics worth 12 1-- 2 and 16e, your choice

of tho lot for 0c.

Slippers and Oxfords I
Wo are having a big clean up in these lilies. f.
One lot slippers and oxfords, your ohoice 2flja pair. JjF

Ono lot good slippers and oxfords, your choice of this F
1UI 'lOU 11 JJKU.

One lot slippers and oxfords, former prico 1.50 lo 2.60
per pair, your choice of this lot 98c.

Clothing, fiats and
Funishing's.

If you contemplate making a purchase for men or
boys you should visit our clothing department. We are
right "up" on anything for mon and boys wear. In our

&

big lrtst woek wo made some extromly low prices on &
suits. shoes. We continue theso low r&
pricoa for this wook if you railed to avail yourseit ot our r

. matchless clothing bargains last week you
this wopk.

should so

Grocery Department JT:

grocery Jepartmcnt is tho busiest place in Vinita.
Wo always have on hand the market aflords in
fresh vogctables and fruits. If want the in gro-

ceries call us up we" arc number 20.

FFft
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ft
ft

sale
nnd will

Our

you best

rT

&

i The BadgefISanders Mercantile Company, Uinila !
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Goods.

The Good Goods Store.

fBlndfY-shnpt- jl

tioney

'furnisliinL?

evorythmg ft
ft"

llJC 5 LOUIS ' " KP?r'oMn3rle.

Th y;w:zrr Globe-Denr)ocr- at ,
The Daily Globe-Democr- at is without a rnnl in all the west, and stands

nt the very front among the really great newspapers of the world

By AzviJ, Postage Prepaid
Dally, IncludiriS tr)!&t On ) tar lb, Six months 3.00, Three Months 1,50
Dally, Wllrjcut Sunday, One jear $4, Six N oiitlii .00, Three Mouths t 00
5ur)day One Year t? co, Six Mouths 1 00.

tt 1 ffy ' 'le "Tulce a WctV." lime of the Globe-Democr- atone dol
,J I iUU lar a jiar is lla grtatett 1 tM0ir lnii;iii of I lit ac Itisal
tnewt exual lra daily at at the wire c I a wttkK, Itgitcs the latest telegraphic
news from all Hit ucrld titty TutniMj jujcI Fnda luinaikct reports are complete
and correct in tr detail Itliasito equal i, n hotreor fsmily jourril, anil
ought tale at otty fiteide III He laifd Two pnrs eerj etk Kight pages
or more euty 7ticids and I iir'y ( tit dullar for cue jear. Sample copies fne

Address Th Globe PrlntinS! Co., St, LpulSi

?
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3 THROUGH TRAINS J !
"JJAILV & SUNDAYS TOO" W

1
"THE KATY WAY"

I BETWEEN PRINCIPAL POINTS IH

I Missouri, Kansas, I

JlndianTerritory.OklaliomaJ

j Texas & Mexico,

Waaaawal tinMBBBnnH

PULLMAN RUFFCT SlEEfRIIS
AND REOLIHINd CHAIR CARS

ON ALLTHROUOH TRAIMH.

FQf FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
- f?EST AND mUlCKEST SERVICE.
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